
Kenny Lover
Australian           Ice-Cream



Made
fresh to
order in
Thornbury





Kenny Lover is an Australian ice-creamery 
that serves premium ice-creams and sorbets. 

Our products offer a unique tasting 
experience by focusing on quality, local 
and native Australian ingredients, and 
innovative flavour combinations.  

Quality             Local              Natural Flavour

Quality             Local              Natural Flavour



Quality             Local              Natural Flavour

Quality             Local              Natural Flavour

Retail Jars
250ml or 500ml

Retail Jars
250ml or 500ml

ALL 

VEGAN

Please enquire for 
custom flavours and 

co-branding.

Hibiscus & Davidson Plum Sorbet - 
Negroni Sorbet 0.5% ABV - 

Rhubarb & Coconut Toasted Rice -
Salted Caramel Choc Top -

Malted Chocolate -

PRICING
250ml $8.50 RRP

$5.15 each + gst
in cartons of 6

500ml $14.50 RRP

$8.82 each + gst
in cartons of 6



Kenny Cups Kenny Cups 
Instant gratification.
5oz cup of ice-cream, with toppings 
neatly packaged and ready for your 
customers to indulge.

- Cherry ripple chocolate ice magic (VG)
- Popcorn caramel fudge & caramel popcorn
- Chocolate with marshmallows & peanuts
- White chocolate magic & strawberry sauce (VG)

PRICING
$3.20 each + gst
in cartons of 20

RRP $5.90

Branding & custom flavours available, get in touch!



WholesaleWholesale

Scoop Kenny Lover 
at your restaurant, cafe, 
special event or ice cream store.

Reduce wage costs & streamline service with 
exciting flavours that will entice and impress 
your clientle. 

Choose from a list of delicious seasonal 
flavours, or work with us to develop something 
one-of-a-kind! Prices range $40 - $70 / 5L



OrderingOrdering

Made Fresh to Order.

IMORTANT ORDERING INFORMATION:

Order cut off strictly Sunday night for Wednesday 
delivery. Please notify us of any specific 
delivery instructions and times via our customer 
application form. 

All products are made fresh to order so we are 
strict on order cut off times.

BECOME A CUSTOMER
bit.ly/kennywholesale

We use FRESHO for ordering
- Fast and easy ordering, clear delivery days
- We can set you up with standing weekly orders
- Access to live pricing and new flavours

If you’ve never used Fresho, it only takes a few 
minutes to get set up on the platform.

https://forms.gle/2tmAaW87pUrXvLuE8


Visit Us In Store

796 High Street
Thornbury, Melbourne
Australia, 3071

Kenny Lover

    SALES
       Tom Peasnell
       0408 187 295

       Mike Baker
       0457 312 832 

       wholesale@kennylover.com.au

    DELIVERIES & ACCOUNTS
       Dan Mason
       0405 032 942
       
       accounts@kennylover.com.au


